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in the opiliio11 •. of .such Municipal .Council he sufficiently Interested ,to warrant ~hem. in
takino- such stock or.lending ·such money• for the. •advancement. of such. enterpr1ze··; _all
divid:nds, •interests and proceeds.to arise or be •r~ceived. froD: ~uch stock ?r loan. bemg
at aU times applicable to the .general purposes of such Mumc1pal Council, and to go
in reduction of the rates required to be levied for such purposes.
.
·

Twentz'.ethly. For the imposing fines not exceeding i~ any caseten po':m.ds, cu;rency,
for the breach of all or any of the. By..laws or Regulations of such M umc1pal Council.
Twenty-firstly. For bonowing under the restriction and upon the securityhereinafter
lnentioned,
such sums of money as shall may be necessa.1·y for the execution of
_,· anyConntywork within their jurisdiction and the scope of the authority by this Act

an

conferred upon them~.

or

.,

Asto Divift ·
dends 1 intercat,
&c.

PinP.!i.

Borrowin~
money,.

·

such

Twenty-ser:onclly. For raising, levying, collecting and appropriating
moneys as
may be required for allor any of the purposes aforesaid, either by way of tolls to be
paid on any County Bridge, road or other public work, to defray the expense of makiug,
repairing or maintaining the same, or by means of a. rate or 1·ates to be assessed equally
on the whole rateable property of such County liable to assessment, according to any
law ·which shall be in force in Upper Canada concerning Rates and Assessments.

Levyinfl

Twenty-thirdly. For the repeal, alteration or :tmendment from time to time of all or
any of such By-laws, and . the making others in lieu thereof as to them may seem
expedient for the good of the inhabitants of such County.

Repealing or
11.mendinii By:laws.

moneys.

III. POLICE VILLAGES.
XLII. And be it enacted, 'l,hat it shall and may be 1awfnl for the Munic.ipal Council
of any County, by By-law to be passed upon the petitionof any number of.the inha•
bi tan ts of.· any unincorporated Village · or Hamlet, situate in such County, or for the
Municipal Councils of any two. or more Counties, upon any. such petitions from the
inhabitants of any unincorporated Village or Hamlet situate partly within one of such
Counties ancl pa1·tly within another or others of them, to define the limits within
which in respect to such Village or Hamlet there is, in the opinion of such
Municipal Council or Municipal Councils, a resident population sufficient to. make
it expedient that the provisions of this Act for the regulation and Police of tmincorporated Villages should be applied to such Village or Hamlet, and in every such By~Jaw
such Municipal Council m· .Councils, .shall fix the place in such Vil1age or Hamlet,
where the firr:it annu_al election of Police. 'l1rustees, under. the authority of this Act,
shall be held for such Vi~lage, the person ·who shaU preside at such meeting, and the
hour at which such meeting shall be opened for that purpose.
· XLIII. And be it enacted, That on the second Monday in Jauuary next after the
end of tln:ee calendar months from the passing of such By-law or By-laws, as the case
may require, a.nd a.nnua.~ly, on the sec?ndMonday of. January in ~a.ch and every year
thereafter, until such Village. shall be mcorporated under the prov1s1ons·ofthis .Act. it
shall and may be lawful for the resident freeholders and householders of such uninc~rp.orated Villa.·.ge to. ass.embleat .:th.e titn
.. e· and place.·. ap.p oin.ted. for .that purpose, and to
proceed to elect from among themselves three Police Trustees for such Village, which

three

County Muni·
cipal Qouncils
may define
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gr.a, &c.
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&c,
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three Trustees, or any two of them, by a 1\'Ie1i1orandun1 iii writing under .their hands to
be ffled with the Township Clerk ofthc 'l'ownship in. which such Village is situate, or
when such Village is situate within two· or more Townships, then
be flledwith the
Township Clerk of some one of such Townships, shall, within a 1·easonable time after
the eleetion, 1rnmi.nate and appoint one of their m1mber to be the Inspecting 'l'rustee of
such Village.
·

to

XLIV. And be it enacted, 'l'hat itshall be the duty of theiCollector and Collectors
of the Township or Townships
which such ·nnincorporatecl Village shaU be situate, whether appointed und~r .this Act.or.before ·the passing.thereof, to cleliver.tothe
person appointed to preside at. any such election, or to any person by him appointed to
receive the same, a fair copy of the Collector's Roll mftcle up .next before such election, ,.
~o far as. such Roll. contains the names of the resident freeholders• and householders of
such unincorporated Vil la.ge, withthe amoun(for which they shall he assessed upon such
Rolls; which copy shall .be verified byaffidavit or affir1nation. api)encled to, or enclor·sed
upon such copy, and sworn or affirmed before. any Justice of the Peace for the County,
to the effect, that the same is a true copy of such Roll, so far as relates to the. unincor:porated Village for which such election is to he held, and th.at.it includes the names .·of
.the resident freeholders and householders in si1ch unincorporatecLvillage, and the am9unt
for which they sha.U have been assessed as entered upon such Holl, and the persons entitled to vote or be elected at such election .shall. be those whose names are .upon the
said Roll or Rolls thus verified, and· who shall continue at the time of the election to be
resident in such Village : Provided always, firstly, that the holder or occupier of any
separate portion of a house having a distinct .· communication with a road or street,· by
an outer door, shall be consiclereda householder within the• meaning. of this Ac.t in. case
he shall be assessed therefor,as a house upon such Collector's Holl or
asafor~said:
And provided also, secondly, that no person shall
qualified to be efoctecl at any such
election of rrrustees who shall not have been entered upon such Roll or Rolls as aforesaid, for rateable property held.
his
right or that ofh:is wifeas proprietor or
tenant, to the value ot one hundred pounds of lawful 111.oney ofCanada.

within

au
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XLV. And beit enacted, That at every subsequent annual election of Police Trustees
for such unincorporated Village after the first, the person to preside at such election,
and the hour at which the same shall commence, shall be appointed by the Trustees
for the preceding year or any two of them under thefr hands, of which due notice
shall by them be given by written or printed notices thereof,. to be put up in at least
three of the most public places in such unincorporated Village.
XLVI. And be it enacted, That if at the tiine and place appointed for any :first or
subsequent elec.tion of '11rustees, ·• for any such unincorporated Village, the person
appointed to preside thereat shall not attend within one hour after the time appointed
for commencing the proceedings, the resident inhabitant freeholders and householders
of such Village, or a majority of them may, if they think proper, proceed to nominate
a person to preside at such meeting, and the election of Trustees for such year shaH
be held by such person, as if he had been the person appointed .by the Municipal
Council of the County or by the Trustees for the preceding year as aforesaid.
XLVII. And be itenacted, That.· upon the happening of any vacancy by death or

otherwise, amongst the Police Trustees of any ·such unincorporated Village in· the
course
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0

.

.

it

course of the year for which they sh.a ll have been)elected, shall and may'be)awful
for the remc1ining Trustee or Trustees .by amemorandum in writing,'to be filed with
such Tow-n~hip , Cle~·k as ·, aforesaid, to supply sud1 vacancy by the appointment of
T~ustees o:r a Trustee in their or his place, •. which Trustees or Trustee so 'appointed,
shall hold ·his oflice to the end of the term .of office of the :person in whose •place .he
shall hav.e been appointed/and no longe,;-; and sh~ll, duri11g the .time: he shall hold the
. sarn,e, possess all theauthority of ~uch person. · · · ·
· ·

XLVUI., And be iVenacted, That any Inspecting orother,._..,rnstee of anyofthesaid

unincqrporated Villages, . wl?o shall wilfully neg'lect or omitto .fulfil any of the duties
hereby imposed upon him, or to pros~cute any pffender c1gainstthe Regulations of .Police
hereinafter established,for such unfr1corporated Villages, at the request of anyir~habitant
hous_eholder; oflering to adduce proof :of the offence, shall, on being thereof" convicted
in m~nner hereinafter provided; incur a penalty of twenty shillings, currency; ·.: · ·,

be

XLIX. And
it enacted, That the penalties prescribed in and by the next
immediately preceding section of tl1is Act, or under / that for the estabHshment of
Regulations of Police for such unincorporated ;Villages, shall be sued for witl1in ten
days after the o1fonce for which they shall have. been incurred shall have ceased, and
not afterwards. ·
·
·· ·
· ·
·
·
·. L. And be 'it ena~t~d, 'rhat all pena~tiesincurr~d :by ,~ny ;person . or persons, under
any.of the R.egulations of Police, by the next succeeding section ofth_is Act, estaMished
-for such unincorporated Villages, shall pe sueq · for and .recovered by the Inspecting
Tru~t~,e of Police .o f
ViUage, or i11. his a.bsence, or when
~hall P,ethe party
complained against, then by some o~her of .such Trustees before any one J us~ice of the
f~a9e h~yingjurisdiqti.on and residing within five m.il~s ,of suchVillage, if any there
be,or el.s e .b~fore auy:othe'r Justic~ of: the Peace haying jurt~di,ction as such, in such
Villa,g~, who · shaU~rnar and determine such information. iri c.l sunimar.y inanner:,:and upon
the oath _or ~t~rmation of
or- more credible ,vitnesscs; and shall cause such penal~y
to pe levied ,by distress and sale of the . goods of the offender; and the whole
such
p.e.nalty shall be applied to the rep~irs, and i.rnprqvement ofthe streets and·lanes or
~u(}b Village, under tbe direction of the Police 1,rustees .ther~qf, and by the Path master
or Pathmasters of the division or divisions to ,vhicb such Vill~geslmll belong, to whom
or .such of !hem as shall be appo,inte~ .bysuch Truste~s. for that ppi-pose, _
such penalty
shall be paid over for that purpose.
: , ·.
.· . . ·
._ ·
.
• .· · . ·

he

such

one

of

· Lt And b~ it ena.cted, That it sh~ll bethe duty oftbe ·Polic~: ~l'ruste~s of.e~e~·y such
unincorporated Village to execut~ and enforce, U.t)d caus.e tQ be executed and enforced,
withit:i the _lirpits of such Village, the Regul,~tions of Police ,1erein and he1•f:~Y provided
and established for all s:ucb ViIJages, that is tq say: ·> ·

Police Trus•
tees,

Ponu.Hy
agu.inst Trust cos fol' necrled

of <lut.y. "' ·

Penalties to be

~uiir~~~t:t~

~~
1

Penaltil's to bo
sur<l for ant!
rocovcl'~cl by
l11E1pecLing
Trustee,

How lc,•icd . .

lfow applied • .

·

Poliee regula.•
tioi1B to Lo en•
forced with
respect. to-

First(lJ• All and e\:ery the proprieto1·~ and prop1·ietor of a house or houses of more La.,Jders on
tbi,m one sto.ry in height; in: any of tl~e s~iid Vilh1ges, ~hall pla~e or cause t,o b~ placed roofs j
a ladder ~r lad~ers or,rthe 1·oof of th¢ir respective houses, 11~3:r to or ·~djo.ining .the .
chimney or chimneys thereof, ~nd ~nother ladder reaching from the ground' to the roof
of each and ·every of their respective ho~t~es as aforesaid, · under the,: penalty of five
shillings currency, for·every neglect so to
and of ten shillings cµrrency, for each and
every week during\which they shall neglect to provide themselves with such ladder or

do,

ladders as aforesaid.

· ·.

·
Becondl?J•
·1
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Bakers, Brew•
crs, &c.

Secqndly. AH and every .. householder or householders in the said Villages shall .b e
held to furnish and provide himselfo1· themselves .with two buckets, fit and/proper for
carrying watel', in case ofaccidents by fire, under the penaltyoffive shiHi~gs currency,
for each bucket, ,·vhich may be deficient.
·
·
Thirdly. It slrnll t;ot

be l~wful for any b;ker,

E:1tering ccr.

t11in places
with co.nclles,
&c.

potter, b;ewer, · manufuctur~r

ofPot ·.

and pearl a~hes, or iiny other person,,to build, make .or cause to be built and construct- ·
eel, any oven or furnace within the limits of any of the aforesaid Villages, . .unless the
same adjoin and be properly connected with a chimney of stone or bl'ick, )Vhich .chimney shall rise at least
foet higher than the house or building
which the said
oven or fmnace rnay be,and three feet higher than any buildin~ vlithin one chain of the
~aid oven or furnace, under ~-- penalty ,yhic.h .shall not exceed ten shiUings currency,
a1id for non compliance with this regulation, the offender shall inctw a p~nalty of fifteen
. :,;billings currency; for each ·week during which he shaH neglect to complytherewith~

in

three

Stovo pipes;
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F'ourthl:'I· It shall not he lawful for any person in any of the said Villages to cond ue,t nny stove pipe through any wooden or lathed partition or through any.floor, unless
there he a space of six inclies between t~e pipe and thep~rtition 01· floor, or the nearest
wood"'.work, and the pjpe of every stove shall be inserted into a chimney, and there
shall be left at least ten inches in the dear hetwcen any stove and any wooden or
lathed partitions, or other wood-work, and each 'and every person offending againstthis
regulation shall incur a penalty of ten shi11ings currency.
·
·

Fifihly. Any pel'SOn 01' per:wns. who shall enterinto.any mill, barn, out-house or
titahlc within the limits of any of the said Villages with a lightedcandle or lamp,
without. having the same well inclosed in a lantern, shall for e\'ery such offence incm
a penalty of.five sh~Hings cmtrency, ~rn~ anyper.s0~1 or persons ·who s~iall_~nter into :1n'y
m1U, barn, stable · or out~house, w1thm the hnutsof any of the said V1llages with a .
lighted pipe or cigar, orcarryfire notproperly secured into such barn, ·Stable; or out~ '
house, shi\ll for every such offence incur penalty of Jive shillings currency.

a

Lighting iirns

in wooden

house"> &c.

Sixthly. No.person or persons shaU lxnlllowed to light of have a fire in anywooden
house or out-house, of any description, within the limits of any of the said Villacres
unless the same be .in a brick or stone chimney, or in a stove of iron or other mctal:
under a penalty of fi rn shillings currency> for each offence.
.

· Uainrr v~s,cfa
for c~1veying

fire;

.

'

.

.

Seventhly. All und every person or persons who shall cany · 01' convey fire into or,.·
through miy street, Jane, yard, garden 01· place, in any of the said Villnges, or cause
fireto be so carded or conveyed without having the same confined in some copper, iron
or tin vessel, shall for every such offence, incur a .Penalty of two shillings and ~ix pence
currency, and for every subsequent offence of a hke nature, a further penalty of five
·

shillings currency.
Hay, stra.w,
&c in dwd-

. ling houses;

Eighthly .. Any person· ol'J)ersons who shall put oi- cause to be put. or placedany bav,
straw 01· fodder, in any dwelling house, within the limits of.any. of:the said Vi11~1ges,
sha 11 incur a penalty of five shillings currency for the first offence, and a penalty or'"ten
shiilings currency for every week during which he or .she shaJI neglect to remove. the
said hay or straw from the said dwelling house.
· .
· ·

Nint'luy• .
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Ninthly. All .and every person or per~ons who shall keep or have gun-powder for
sn1e,,in any of the saidVmages, shall keep the s.ame in boxes ofcopper, tin or 11'. ad j a.ncl
.· for evgry omission or:;neglect so to ~o, stich ·person or p:ersons shHlLincllr ,, _pe::'alty qf
twenty shillings :for the first offence, .and: fo1·ty shillings
for. every
subsequer1t
ofi:_, 1·1t:~. ·
'
.
.
.

.

.'

..

.

.

or

. .

.

'

'

'

~

.

.

.

.

'

.

Keeping of'

Gunpowder;

.

. Tenthly. Any person persons in_ an:y ~f the Stlid ViUc1ge~, ,v ho fhall sell 01" permit · Sak of Gun•
at
gun-powder to be sold at night in hi~_or their houses, store-houses_Ol' shops, OU I-house -powdor
ui,:ht ;•
or
building, shall or, _being .thereof: convicted, incur,n penalty of funy f!lbi!lings
currency for every first offence, and of sixty shillings currency, for ev~ry sub~equent
offence. :
·.·..

other

.

.

.:

'

.

'

.

·•

'

Elei,:enthly.. 'A ny :personor per~o·ns ,~ho shall inanyof ·the · said :,.illageskcep; 9'°
deposit

any ashes or 'cinders of any.kind~

in

(ashes .ill the possession

·0r m~-1uufrtd11rn~ of

Depofit of
Allhe~, ~,:i.:. , · ·

pot and pe~d ash~s. excepteµ,}, any:• wooden vessel, •:bo,x or -other thing not · lined 01'
doubled with .s heet iron, tin o.r copper, so as to prevent all dange1· fire or combu~tion
from such ~hes
cinders,, shal.l for every such offenc~ Incur penalty of.fire shillings
currency. ·
·

a

or

of

.

.

. Twelfthly. Any _person or persons who shall in any of the saiclVil)ages pJ~r.e or deposit 'any quick or unslackeµ lime in any . house, out•house
building, sq that such
Ji1r1e may µe }in contact with or touch any wood thereo½ whereby there may be any
danger offil'e or combustion, shaU for every such offence incur. apennlty of fire ~hrnings
currency, .and a furthel~ penalty often shiHings currency, for each day until ~ud1 Hme
shalt be removed or secured, to the satisfaction o.f such Inspecting Trustee, and in ,such
manner as not to cause any danger of accident by fire.

or

Tkfrieenthly . .Any p~rs,on_who

shalt ljght a fire .jn any of the ~treets, lanes or publi0

places of any of tl1e s,ud V1llages, · shall for every sttch offenc~-incur a pemdty of five

sl1illings currency.

Fourteentlily.

·

·

maki1:,g charcoal of wood within the limits 9f any of the said Villag~s, uudcr a pem1lty
of twenty shillings currency.
.

Lighting fire11
iu i.trntts; · .

·

No person or persons shall erect or cause to be erected anyJurnade fi ,r
.

Quick lime.;

Charcocli'ur• •
unccs;

,

·:-'

Fifteenth!y, AU and ,every personor persons who shall ,throw or cause to be thro,wn
any filth, rubbish ot· ordure fnto . any of the streets, lanes or public places within the
limits ofany of the said Villages, sha~I, for every suchoffence,incur a penalty of 1 WO
shillings and six pence currency, and of five shillings c·urrency for every we~k during
,vhich they shallneglect to remote the same, ~fter ~oti~cation to that . t>ff,•ct by the
Inspecting 'I~rustee, or some other person authorized by ·hun for that purpose.

Filth, R11bbh,h, ~-

IV. INCORPORATED VILLAGES.

it

'

.

.· LII . .And be · enacted, -That .the inhabitants of every Village .in Upper~Cana<la
mentioned in the Schedule·to this Act annexed marked A, and intimled, "focor11orated
ViUage~,'' and -th~ inhabitants of each and every other VHlage, Hail:1let or plac,i whicb
shal hereafter by Proclamation under the Great Seal :of this • Provinc·e be :t:rected in to
an iucorporated Village in thema11ner prescribPd by this Act, tihall be.a Bouy Corpo1·«te
apart from the Township or Townshipsin which such Village shall be situate, auJ ns
·
·
·
such
. 61
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